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Creating community through service and professional development

Upcoming Events
 

Hello Rotaract!

The applications for the Domestic Spring Break trip are now open and are
due December 11 @8:00pm. Make sure you fill it out if you are interested in going
on this great trip! We will be having our last general meeting before winter break on
Tuesday, December 11. Hope to see you all there!

Check out our upcoming events and meetings:

12/8
Caroling at Glacier Hills
10:00am-12:00pm

12/11
General Meeting
8:00-9:00pm



8:00-9:00pm
Located at Michigan League in Henderson room.

Chair Updates
Local Service Chair

Our last project for the semester will be Caroling for Glacier Hills Retirement home
Saturday December 8th. If you have an ugly sweater, please wear it. We will start at
10:00 am and end at 12:00 pm. If you have any questions, please let me know.
Signups can be found here. 

Social Chair

Rent-A-Rotaractor

We are looking for tutors to help out at either Angell elementary or Burns Park for
about an hour a week in conjunction with the Ann Arbor Rotary's Readers and
Tutors program. Please click this quick form if you're interested.

Do you like to build Ikea furniture? A Rotarian needs assistance doing so this week.
Please email me at lillycor@umich.edu if you're free this week during the evening. 

Vice President

Hello everyone and welcome back! I hope you all had a lovely break! If you are
interested in attending a Rotary meeting (Wednesday's from 12-1:30pm), there are
still a few more meetings for this year! You will have transportation provided to and
from the meeting, lunch included, and a chance to meet and interact with Rotarians.
The following are the upcoming speakers:

12/5 — annual meeting

https://doodle.com/poll/dirwqaz323twat95
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1JwNxa7Ou3pUQVz-9PBaEgTH_YSGcFocfMWM0b27BdSs/prefill
mailto:lillycor@umich.edu


If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to reach out to me
at sdemil@umich.edu! Thank you so much and have a lovely week!

International Trip Chair

Thank you to everyone who applied for the Honduras trip! More information will
come via email if you are going on the trip. 
 
If you have any questions about the International Spring Break trip contact Sam
(stalsma@umich.edu) or Ophelia (odeng@umich.edu). 

Treasurer 

Please pay your $20 dues! Venmo @Rotaract or pay in cash at the meeting. 

International Initiatives

Grace English School is a non-profit after-school program in Guatemala where
students can learn English. We are looking for volunteers to video chat with
students to help them learn. The time commitment is very flexible and the students
who often come from areas of poverty would love to chat with you! Fill out
this form to sign up or email kaitherm@umich.edu if you're interested.
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